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BY-LAWS,
Officers and Comm ittees
-OF THE-

PORTLAND, ME.
Organized Nov. 19, 189o.
PORTLAND:
t,..Ef"AVOR 0R0$,t PRINTERS,

18g2.

BY-LAWS .

--•-

ARTICLE I.
NA~U! .

The name of this organi:rntion shall be the "Lincoln
Club," of Portland, Maine.

A RTICLE II.
OBJECTS.

The objects of this Club shall be to maintain and promote the principles of the R epublican party, to instruc t
its members on the polttical issues of the day, to ~timulatc among t he young men of the par ty an ac1ivc
interest in the duties oi citizenship, :ind tc strengthen
the common bond of political belief by cpportunitie"'
for social intercourse among 1he members.

-·-

ARTICLE Ill.
OPFlCtR~.

The officers of the Club shnll be a President, three
Via::-Pre:,,idcnts, a Sccrc1a.ry, :a. Trea~urc.r, an Executive
Committee con~i-.dng or thlnecn members, including the
Ptt!'lide.nt of the Club ,x-o.f}fd'o, 3nd .\ Committee on
Mc;,nbership, com,isting of se\·cn mcm~rs.
ARTICLE IV.
8:L.BCTION.

All officers shall be elected by ballot at the annual
mcc.ting et the Club, :ind shall hold their offices for the
term of one ye..1:r, and until their succe~"' are elected.
A plurality vote ~hall elect except in the cases of the
Pre,idcnt 3nd Executive Commiuee, who must h:i~·c a
majority of the votes cast. Each officer !lh:tll as,tune
the duties of his office irumedi:uely after hi\ eleclion.
H v:\ca.ncies occur in :'\Oy office, notice thereof ahall
forthwith be given by the Secretary 10 each member of
1he Club, and such vacancies •hall be filled by clc.·tioo
~t the first regular meeting, holden at lc:lst three days
~ub,c:q1.ttmt to said n~:1.;e. M~inhe~ elected to fill v3•
cancies sh:111 serve for the unexpired term of the offic~
to v. hicb they are elected.

-sARTICLE V.
DUTIES OF PRESIDENT.

The President shall preside at all meetings of the
Club and of the E:.:ecutivc Committee, and shall np•
point, with 1he assent of the Ex~cutive Committee,
s uch extra comm ittees as from time to time may be
deemed necesary.

ARTICLE VI.
DUTIES OF' VICE·PRRSIOSNTS,

trhc Vice-Presidents , in the order of their election,
"lhall exerdse the functions of the President in his
absence, e,\':cept at meetings of the Executive Com•
miuce.
ARTICLE VII.
DUTtES OP SECRBTARV.

The Recording Secretary sh:i.11 keep an accurate
record or the proceedings of the Club. H e shall write
nll communications, issue all notices, and :1.ttcst all
drafts upon the Trea.~urer.
He shall keep correclly the accounts between the
Club and its members, receive all money due the Club,
and immediately pay the same to the Treasurer, taking
his receipt therefor.

He shall make out and forward by mail or otherwise
to ench member of the Club, a notice of nny balance
due the Club from him, four week,, before the lasl
mecling in the quarter.
He shall, at the first meeting in April, July, Octobet
3nd January, report the amount o( money rcceived by
him and p:'\id over to the Treasurer.
ARTICLE Vilt.
DUTIBS OF TRB.ASUREg.

The Trea>urcr shall receive from 1be Secretary all
money received by him, and under the directions of the
Executi-ve Com.mince, disburse the funds of the Club.
He shall keep a record ,hereof, which shall 01 any time
be subject to the inf.peotion of the President and Ex•
ccutivc Committee, and he tball m:-.ke a statement of
his accounts at each annu~l meeting, and :u any other
time, if a m.--jority of the Club so desire.
ARTICLE lX.
DUTtl!S OP EXRCUTI\'£ COMMIT'rltB,

The Exe-cuti,·c Cornmiucc shall have general ch:irgc
of the affairs and property of the Club. lt ohall make
all necessary purchases and contracts, at no time incur~

-,-

ring •rty fobillty exceeding the •mount of money ln th~
trea,;ury, except in accordance with a majority vote of
the Club at any regular mccling. It shall direc1 the
Secretary and Trea.5urer 10 perform such du1ics as it
may deem proper, :rnd it shall be subject to such other
insrruction.s and limi1a1ious as may be prescribed by :i
majority Volt at any meeting cff the Club.
ARTICLE

X,

MEHTINOS.

Sec. t. Regular meetings of the Club shot! be held
on the First and Third \Vcdnesday1 of each month,
an(l .ne first January inceti.ng of C3Ch ye::.r thall be the
annu•I meeting. Special meetings shall be ordcreJ by
the President whenever he shall see flt, or on application
in wriling of five or more members, ! Clling forth 1he
object of the meeting, and no bm,incu unlcl'-s rcl::uing
to such object shall be in order at such ~~cial meeting.
At lea.st thrN! days' notice of such !ripcciai meeting shall
be given by the Secretary to each member.
Sec. 2. The order of business for each regular
meeting shall be the following:r. Reading and correction of records
last meet..
ina,

or

2. Report of Executive Committee, or any sped:al
Committee
3. Unfioi~bed nu~i.ness.
4. Report of (;ommittee on ~fcmbcnship,
Businc"J·
5.
6. Literary EAcrcises.

~•w

ARTICLE Xl.
CA~DIDAT&S.

Candidates (ot admi5sion must be ~sident.s o{ the
~'irst Congressional District, in the State of Maine, and
hlust be proposed to the Committ~ on Mcmber.-.hip by a
member
the Club, who shall state in writing the n:unc
nf the person proposed, his occupation and pbce of
~idencc. Such ca.ndidate!I must be not under twenty•
one yean, of age, and shall only be elected by ballot al
n meeting of the Club after a favorable report by the
Comn1ittcc on :\'lcmbcrship; three ad"crsc baUota shall
f'Xcludc any candi~tc.

or

ARTicu; XII.
FKRS AXD D1,;£S.

Each member sh,11 pay an admission fee of one dollnr .-..nd dues of sevcnty•five cent& per quarter, payable
i.n advance.

Shou)d the dues of any member be in arrears for the
space of three month\, the ~ec:rct.try sh31J notif)' the
member of the fact, and shall call his attention to the
penalty hereinafter contained. If the dues arc not then
paid in one month the Secretary 1<1ha1I so report to the
E~ccuth·c Committee, which Commiuee ~hall h3.\e
power to expel such delinquent member.

ARTICLF. XIII.
R8SlGNATION~.

Rcsign:uioos shall be m:tde in writing, to the Ex•
ec~uive Committee, but sha11 not di.sch~r,:e the member
pre~ntin~ it from hi~ dues. All interest in the property
belonging to the Club, of membeN n:-5istning. or otherwise ceasing to be members, shall be vested in the Club.

ARTICLE XIV.
(';Alti?~.

~o iotoxicatina: liquors shall be used, nor ..,h:dl a.ny

game for money or for nny v:\)u:-\b1c thin~!\ whatever, be
pl,yed on the premises controlled by the Club.

-:ro-

ARTICLE XV.
A MENON.ENT~•

•\ny ameodment to these b)••laws ffl3)' be proposed,
an writing, at any regular meeting of lhe Club. Nollce
of such proposed :1n1cndmc1n ...hall be given by the Sec•
rctary to each member oi the Club, at lea..,;;t one week
bcfnrc the next regular meccing, at which meeting such
propo~d amendment may be finally acted upon. No
amendment shall be adopted :-u any such meeting except
hy a vote of two-thirds of the members present and
voting.

.\RTICLE XVI.
QUORUM,

At and after the fir,t annual mcct!Dg fiflccn members
.. h,dl constitute a quorum for the tr3.n..actioo of bu~i•
ness, but :\ lcs:, number may adjourn to :t time certain.

ARTICLF. XVII.
HOXORARV l-tt:MOERS.

Any person elig ible as an aclivc member of this Club,
may become an honorary member, pro\'idcd, he has
1.:ontributcd to the finances of the Club at lc."\st ten do)·
IMS and hi~ name has been favorably reported upon by
l111: ~leml>c:r~hip Coinmittce.

-u-

ARTICLE

xvm.

RIGHTS.

All honorary members of this Club shall l,e entitled
all the rights and privileges enjoyed by the acti, c
members.
t~

OFFICERS.
PRESID£N-r-Corroll W. Morrill.
1st Vice Pres.-Robert \V. Jackson.
2d Vice Pr,s.- Edward P . Chase.
3d Viet Pru.-Jarnes Cunningham.
Secretary-\Valtcr L . Lefavor.
Treasurer-Benj. Gribbin.
MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE.
\Villiam A. Moxcey, 122 Oxford St.,
Wm. J. S1ephenson, tot Cumberland St. ,
John W. Clapp, Maine Steamsh;p Co. ,
Frank W. Webster, 70 Portland St.,
Frank E . Haggett, 54 Lincoln St.,
George H . Rowell, 198 Middle St.,
Christopher W ay, 34 Myrtle St.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Carro11 \V. Morrill, Chairman ex-officio,
So Exchringe St.

\Villi:.m G. Soule, 193 Commtrcial St.,
Edward P. Cha.c, 85 F,change S1.,
Geori;e Libby, So Exchrmgc St.,
Clin1on L. Tewk>bury, 374 Fore St.,
Andrew J. Cummings, .S37 Cona:rcss St.,
John J>. Prindable, 374 Fore St.,
Benj. Gribbin, 50 Smi1h S1 ,
Henry H. Hunt, 86 \\'ilmot St.,
Amory H. Rogers, 44 Exchange St.,
Thomas E. Malone, 39 Free St.,
\Villiam H. Dugan, 23 Con1mcrcial \Vh:arf,
Chas. H. Boothby, 98 Exchange St.,

W. L. Lefavor, Seerdary, 397 Fore S1.
Sub·Committees.

1-'ISASCR.-Mcssn. Chase, Soule and Tewk~bury.

Hous1t.-Mcssrs. Prindablc, Hunt ond Gribbin.
L1TRRARV,-Messrs. Morrill, Libby and Malone.
RscBPTIO:s ASD EsT£1tTAISM.8ST.-Me$Srs. Rogers,
Dugan ,nd Boothby.
PoRCHASlNG.-Messrs. Mortitl, Cha~ and Prindable.

